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A, & P. Observes
Its 70th Year

Hallowe’en Carnival
• Friday Night

CLINTON, S. C., OCTOBER 24, 1929

A THOUGHT
A good tree cannot bring forth evil 

fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring 
forth good fruit.—St.'Matthew 7:18.

come
lege.

to both the orphanage and col-

Never let a nian think that he can 
pursue a good end by evil means, 
without sinning against his own soul— 
Southey.

What jumps out of reach quicker 
than a promising future?

The height of ignorance is .'uying 
two neckties just alike.

What this country 
socks guarnateed for

needs today 
10,000 miles.

IS

So many people smoke now-a-days 
that it is hard to tell when to call the 
firemen.

Yes, it is all right to 
natural bent unless it 
crooked.

fol’ow your 
makes you

The burning question of the hour 
these early mornings is—who will get 
up and start the fire?

When a woman plans 
fun consists in making a 
L'he won’t invite.

a party, 
hot of those

Municipal pride is at its best when 
a town first begins to worry about its 
traffic problem.

WISE RULES
The New York State Conservation 

department has made eleven wise 
rules for the prevention of hunting ac
cidents.

As men take to the field and wood, 
these rules deserve wide circulation.

THE CAMPAIGN PROGRESSES 
We note with pleasure the steady 

progress that is being made in the or
ganization of the state-wide forces to 
carry out the Presbyterian College 
Program of Deliverance. The readi
ness with which leading laymen and 
pastors throughout the synod are 
identifying themselves with the pro
gram seems to augur well for this 
campaign to raise $350,000 to deliver 
the college from its burden of debt.

To date all the Zone, Presbytery and 
group chairmen and associate chair
men have been obtained, while a ma
jority of the church chairmen and 
many of the church committeemen 
have been secured. When the organi
zation is completed, it will be composed 
of more than a thousand laymen and 
pastors, a thousand of the synod’s 
leading Presbyterians, a thousand men 
and women who are co-operating in 
this great movement of deliverance.

The work in Clinton and vicinity is 
under the leadership of C. M. Bailey 
and Dr. B. 0. Whitten, as zone ohair- 

jman and group chairman, respective- 
the! these leaders are meeting with

gratifying response from laymen and 
clergy. The organization in this sec
tion is keeping pace with that in other 
sections of the state.

The special gifts work also is pro
gressing favorably under the leader- 

i ship of W. P. Jacobs and President 
! McSween. With the members of their 
j committee these two men are cover- 
}ing the entire state, and the results 
achieved by them so far seem to indi
cate an increasing interest in the 

I cause of Presbyterian college.
I W’e of Clinton may well feel grati- 
‘fied over the growing evidence of a 
desire on the part of all Presbyterians

This week marks the seventieth an
niversary of The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea company. Seventy years 
ago this system of stores, the oldest! 
and largest of all chain systems, had i ** cordially 
its inception in New York City in « 
single small shop that specialized in 
tea and coffees — today more than 
16,000 A. & P. stores serve cities, 
towns and villages in 34 states as well 
as in Canada. ^

In celebration of this anniversary, 
the Clinton A. & P. store is holding 
this week its 70th Anniversary Sale 
as will be seen from the advertisihg 
columns of today’s paper.

J. R. Tucker, the superintendent in 
charge of the local A. & P. food store, 
tells a fascinating story about his 
company. “Most people think of A.
& P. as just a vast number of stores 
all over the country,’’ he said, “without 
further thought about the complex and 
intricate organization necessary to
run those stores, to buy foods for ... Pf^scribed
them, to bake bread, to can salmon, to 1,5 Main Street Phone 101
roast coffee, to ship and truck all

A clever Hallowe’en carnival will be 
given in Copeland’s hall Friday night 
at eight 5’cloek to which the public 

invited. It will be a re.il 
Hallowe’en party, with ghosts, witch
es and spooks to entertain the crowd. 
Several talented young Kidies have 
been busy the past week getting ready 
for tomorrow’s performance, and it 
promises t^lease and delight all who 
are present. A small admission of 10c 
will be charged. The carnival is being 
given under the auspices of the Y. P. 
C. U. of the local A. R. P. church.

DRS. SMITH & SMITH 
Optometrists

PENSION NOTICE 
In order to get the increased pen

sion allowance, all widows must re
port by the 9th day of November, to 
the probate judge, giving their name, 
name of husband, date of marriage, 
date of husband’s death.

If not able to come to officct send

one of family or a friend, or write.
0. G. Thompson,

10-31-2t Probate Judge.

WRAT DO
P. S. JEANES

, DO?

SPECIALISTS

Laboratory Jor Prompt Repair Service
Clinton, S. C.

Cold weather is coming. 
Have you asked us for a

those foods to-thousands of stores— 
and to do all this on so large a scale 
that A. & P. stores can ser^e 5,000,000 
customers each day.

Foods of all kinds are obtained
from the best source and are rquted by ! x r x
the quickest, most efficient, most eco-1 demORStratlOn 01 the
nomioai method known to A * p. genuinc and onlv Heat-
stores in thousands of communities. 1 ” , « ax.irola? There are substi- 

tutes but none so good 
i as the Heatrola itself.

PRATHER-SIMPSON 
j FURNITURE CO.

6 6 6
Js a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Fiu. Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It is the most speedy remedy known

FOR SALE — 8-room house on East Caro
lina avenue. Large lot, conveniently locat
ed. Terms reasonable.
FOR SALE—One store lot on Broad street.'
WANTED TO BUY — Small house. Price 
must be cheap.

JOHN D. DAVIS
PBmic 141 Clinton, S. C.

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
BY UCENSED PHARMACISTS
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY

— ' ——^——11. , —1.^—1 IMII, ,

SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY
“At Union Station” _

Phones 377 and 400 Phones 377 and 400

Bailey’s Big Sale
Begins Friday

They are sensible. All hunters, in ev
ery part of the couMry, would do well ^ ^ place Presbyterian college upon a 
to follow them. We print them here- ^ndation of impregnable

, , , . soundness.“Never carry loaded guns in auto
mobiles or other vehicles.

“When afield hunting birds, keep 
abreast of and know the exact loca-; 
tion of your companio-n. [

“In loading never point a gun in the , j ^
direction of your companion. and well known merchants, announ^ces

“In climbing over stone walls and opening of a sensational Fall Sale 
fences, f rst break or unload your gun. beginning Friday morning at the 

“A bird quartering to the right stroke of nine. An experienced sales 
the vicinity of your hunting com pan- clerks and extra help,’ have
ions should never be fired on by a bun- been quite busy the past week arrang- 
ter on the extreme left and vice versa, j mammoth stock and getting

‘ Never leave a loaded gun standing everything in readiness for the crack 
against a tree or lying on the ground i whip tomorrow morning. The
where a dog may get at it. j store-v^nde in its scope

“Always keep your gun ponrted i everything thrown on the block 
away from your companions when you
stop to talk, foot. The “big news’’ is heralded
.“In handing a gun to a person for^f^^^j, attractive double-page ad-

inspection, be sure i^, is unloaded. j vertisement in today’s paper, to which 
“Never shoot in the direction of ^ attention is directed.

your companions because you consider j ^ ___________________
yourself a good marksman. You are 
taking a dans-erous chance.

“Carry a gun pointed' down to the j 
left. If you shoot left handed wa x at!
the extreme right of the party. gj.jg Barnes, popular druggist at

Kellers Drug store for the past few

Eric Barnes Goes
To Allendale

“At all times be careful.”
years, has severed his relation with 

GEORGIA SYNOD COMING that concern and left Sunday for Al-
It was a very gracious act on the, lendale where he has accepted a po

part of the Georgia synod in session sition as pharmacist and general m.an- 
last week, to accept the invitation to|ager of the Carolina Drug company, 
hold its meeting next year in this city., He will be joined later by Mrs. Barnes 
It is quite unusual for a synod to go I and children. He is succeede^l at Kel- 
without its bounds for its annual ses- lers by R. L. Johnson of Anderson, 
sions, and this makes the compliment 
all the more appreciated by our com
munity.

The location here of our two Pres
byterian institutions is responsible of 
course, for the acceptance of the in
vitation. Georgia has long been a part 
owner of the Thornwell orphanage and 
is vitally interested in its work. The 
sessions of the body will be held on 
the campus of this historic institu
tion.

An added interest, and one that had 
a large weight in the acceptance of 
the invitation by the Georgians, is the 
new joint ownership of Presbyterian 
college by the synod of Georgia. It 
will be recalled that last year the syn
od pledged its support to the institu
tion and now has representation on 
the governing board. With the two 
synods united in the support of the 
college, and the present debt-relieving 
campaign successfully “put across,” a 
brighter day will lie ahead and un
precedented prospects for progress 
and growth are in view. Georgia may 
be counted upon to contribute its part 
in this forward-reaching educational 
movement.

The invitation heartily accepted by 
our Georgia friends, Glhtoii should 
fall in line and co-operate in", every 
■way possible in the entertainment'of 
the visitors next year. As an outcome 
of the occasion, inestimable good will

FRUIT
CAKES

That Are 
“Deligrhtfully 
Different”

CLAUSSEN’S
“Since 1841—Southls Favorite”

See oDr^howing of 
I bridge and floor lamps 
ijust received. Celebrate 
I the Golden Jubilee Anni
versary of the first elec
tric light by buying one 
of our pretty new ones. 
PRATHER-SIMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.

Syrup

No. 10 
Can . Shortening

A IP Plain or Sdf Rking

FLOUR 4^
Condensed

DEL
MONTE

MILK
18cLargo 

Can .

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO
SOUP

3 c«. 33c 

NUCOA
«»»250

HERSHEY 
And Other Favorite

CANDY BARS
S For lOC

N. B. C. CRACKERS
290 

6 ^ 250

ASSORTMENT 
r LUXE Pfcg.

COFFEE
Reedvod fresh each wed(c and ground to suit the 

in^vidual taste.

8 o’C®~ck
TW worM >ot>afaircoSee — n> kMthaa aay 1.

Rod Circle
A Blrad of the Fiaeat 

OoffeM Gnma.

lb. 3;j« lb. 39e
PILLSBURY GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR FLOUR
'C 63c ^ 9l»5

RAISINS
Seeded or Scedleaa

Clicquot Club
Ginger Ale
3 B.td« 40c

TAX I3ETRA

Lucky Strike, OM Gold, Camel, Ckeetcrficld, Piedmont

10 91*49Cigarettes

QUAKER

GRITS 
3 pkn. 25c

MORTON’S

SALT
3 25c

—I

HOUSEHOLD
Palmolivo Soap 4 
Lux Toilet Soap 4 
P. €t O. SOAP 7 
FAIRT SOAP 4 
IVORY SOAP 2 
Lifebuoy Soap S 
SUPER SUDS 3 
GOLD DUST 6 
Waldorf Tissue 2 
MATCHES 3 ^

oek«
cake*
cekee
atkw

Mkea
l»ks«.

31 Ho

CRANDM
- BRI

of the

ROLLS
Square or Round Pan

8c

[OTHER'S
SAD vdu.
hour

FULL POUND
Wrapped toaf

7c
Sunnyficld Whole Milk

Butter lb. 53c
e

THE GREAT AT...... .^TIC & PACIFIC TEA CO,

‘f


